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MEDICINE 

Help Dystrophy Patients
 
Treatment with amino acids and selected vitamins 

brings improvement in 10 patients with muscular dystrophy, 
a disease with previously little hope for aid. 

~ H OP E, WHERE there has been virtually 
none, may be at hand for victims of muscu
lar dystroph y, a disease in which the 
muscles gr adu ally waste away. 

The hope lies in a new treatment reported 
in California Medicine (Oct.) by Dr. J. Ray 
Van Meter of the University of California 
School of Medicine. 

D r. Van Meter has used amino acids and 
selected vitam ins in 10 patients over periods 
ranging from tw o months to a year. Im
provement was noted in every patient, in
clud ing a return of strength and a sense of 
well-being. 

Though not all cha nges occurred in all 
patients, the improvements included in
crease in size of wasted mu scles, restoration 
of normal respiratory action and relief of 
depression. One woman, a com plete in
valid , was able to resum e all her hou sehold 
chores. In general, the first signs of im 
provem ent wer e noted in from three weeks 
to a month. 

N o scarce, unu sually expensive, or new 
drugs are involved. All components of the 
formula are made in quantity by pharma
ceutical houses. 

Dr. Van Meter cautioned that his report 
is preliminary. N ot enough patients have 
been observed over long enough time to 
evalu ate the treatment at present. More
over , other doctors m ust tryout the treat
ment. 

If it bears up under further research, the 
treatment will be the first big break in a 
disease that has been particularly resistant 
to medical efforts . Most of the reasonable 
drugs in the ph armacopaiea-including, re
cently, testoster one and vitamin E- have 
been tried with out success. 

Dr . Van Meter based the formula of his 
treatment on the idea that one of two de
ficiencies of body chemistry might be re
sponsible for mu scular dystrophy. 

F irst , there might be a failure of the 
digestive system to split protein foods, like 
meat, in to am ino acids. Proteins are made 
of comb ina tions of some 22 amino acids. 
When pr oteins are taken into the body, the 
digestive system norm ally breaks them 
down into the amino acids. Then these 
am ino acids can be recombined, with the 
aid of enzyme systems, into new body
buildin g proteins, like mu scle tissue. If the 
protein break-down system doesn't work, no 
amin o acids are available to build new pro
tein tissue. 

Second, there migh t be a failure of the 
enzy me systems responsible for combining 
the ami no acids int o protein s-in this case, 
into mu scle tissue. Enzymes are chemicals 
that provide a large part of the body's 

chemical reactions, and vitamins are inti
mately inv olved in the enzyme reactions. 

So Dr. Van Meter prep ared a replace
ment formula to counter both of these pos
sible deficiencies. It includ es 22 amino 
acids and what he considers essential vita
mins. The amino acids were prepared by 
the digestion of proteins by enzymes from 
hog pancreas, the usual commercia l method 
of preparing amino acids. All components 
of the formula are made in quantity by 
pharmaceutical houses. 

The scienti st said that the big job of re
search lies ahead. He started out on a 
strictly tri al-and -error basis. The results 
now call for biochem ical stud ies to det er
mine wh at chan ges are produced in body 
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chemistry to account for the imp rovement 
of the patients. The factors or combi na tion 
of factor s in the broad prescripti on respon
sible for the effects mu st also be de termi ned 
by a process of elimination. These studies 
are now proceeding. 

Muscular dystrophy is a disease charac
terized by progr essive wasting of the 
muscles. It is inh erit ed , may strike in early 
childhood or not until later in life. Wh en 
it strikes children, it usually progr esses rap
idly. In middle life it is more benign. 

The first symptoms may be an inability 
to raise the arms to com b the hair, an 
awkwardness in walking or a lack of bal
ance. The use of the arms and legs is 
gradually lost, and in the overwhelming 
majority of cases the patient event ually be
comes a complete invalid , un able even to 
turn over in bed without aid. 

The face muscles may become paralyzed, 
and should the disease reach the chest mus
cles, breathing is slow and difficult . 

Muscular dystr oph y does not itself ki ll, 
usuall y. But it so wea kens the hody that 
othe r diseases kill easily. A cold may be 
dangerous. 
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Bureau's Work Praised
 
~ THE N ATIONAL Bureau of Standards 
will have a larger progr am of basic research 
serving the governm ent and the nation if 
the recommend ation s of the scientists' evalu
ating committee just made public are im
plemented. 

Counteracting the cri ticism leveled at 
this government research establishment 
when the new ad ministration took over, 
the nine-man committ ee, repr esenting scien
tific and techn ical societies, reported to 
Secretary of Commerce Sinclair Weeks that 
the Bure au of Standa rds is vital to na
tional streng th, that it has a splend id record 
and trad ition with competen t and loyal 
staff, and that cu ts in funds during the 
past thr ee years should be restored and aug
mented to increase its usefulness. 

The committee, headed by Dr. Mervin J. 
Kell y of the Bell Telephone Laborator ies, 
recommended that policies on commercial 
produ ct tests be the responsibility of the 
Secretary of Commerce, but that the Bu
reau continue to publi sh freely new scien
tific and techni cal information from its 
work. 

Since controversy over a commercial bat
tery additive brought on the investiga tion, 
suggested new procedures for ma king 
known evaluation tests of commercial prod
ucts of industry arc criti cal parts of the 
report. 

More activity, incre ased space and mod
ernization of facilities for the Bur eau's 
basic programs in physics, mat hema tics, elec
tronics, chemistry, metallurgy and engineer
ing were recommended. Advi sory com mit
tees in var ious scientific and techn ical areas 
are urged. The government should make 

larger use of the Bur eau 's services, III the 
committee's opinion. 

Divorce of most proj ects of weapons de
velopment from the Burea u and transfer 
to the Department of Defense hJS already 
been accomplished. These projects consti
tuted five-sixths of the $48,000,000 of the 
Bureau's funds in the 1953 fiscal year. 

Another committee appointed to appraise 
the quality of work performed by the Bu
reau of Standards on the battery add itive 
AD-X2 has not yet reporte d. Dr. A. V. 
Astin, Bureau director once fired by Sec
retary Week s, has been retained perma
nently in his job on the Kelly Committee 's 
recommendation. 
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Huge Sphere Houses 
A-Sub Power Plant 

See Front Cover 

~ WITH ITS 3,850 tons of steel in place, 
the huge sphere that will house the proto
type of an atomic power plant for sub
marines is shown on the cover of this week's 
S CiENCE NEWS LETTER. 

Rising as high as an 18-story building, the 
big ball is made of inch-thick steel plater. 
joined together by more than five mi les 
of welding. It was constructed at West 
Milton , N . Y., by the Chicago Br idge and 
Iron Company for the Atomi c Energy Com
mission, as part of the facilitie s of the Knolls 
Atomic Power Laboratory, operated by the 
Genera l Electric Compan y for AEC. 
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